Arnold & Porter
Law & Policy Series
Arnold & Porter LLP is pleased to announce a new event series hosted by our San Francisco office.
The series will focus on timely legal issues and explore the intersection of law and policy. Drawing
on the capabilities of both our San Francisco office and our international presence, the series will
also feature outside speakers, bringing added insight and fresh perspectives to the discussion.

What’s Coming in 2009: Law Enforcement Priorities in the
Obama Administration
Overview:
James W. Cooper and Robert S. Litt, partners in the white collar criminal defense practice group
who each worked in the past with Eric H. Holder Jr., President Obama’s nominee for Attorney
General, will share their perspectives on policies and priorities in the new US Department of
Justice (DOJ).
About the Speakers:
James Cooper focuses his practice on representing business organizations and individuals in
matters relating to government enforcement and investigation, involving financial and securities
fraud, the Bank Secrecy Act and anti-money laundering laws, and the Foreign Corrupt Practices
Act. Prior to joining Arnold & Porter LLP, Mr. Cooper served in the Public Integrity Section of the
DOJ and as Assistant US Attorney for the District of Columbia.
Robert Litt is a civil and criminal litigator and the head of Arnold & Porter’s white collar criminal
defense practice group. Mr. Litt represents corporate and individual clients in a wide range of
grand jury investigations, enforcement proceedings, congressional investigations, white collar
criminal trials, and internal investigations. Prior to joining Arnold & Porter in 1999, Mr. Litt served
for five years in the DOJ as Principal Associate Deputy Attorney General and as Deputy Assistant
Attorney General in the Criminal Division.
Date:		 Wednesday, March 4, 2009
Time: 		 4:00–5:30 p.m.
Place:		
		
		
		

Arnold & Porter LLP
27th Floor
275 Battery Street
San Francisco, CA 94111-3305
We look forward to having you join us.
Click here to RSVP

SAVE THE DATE:
May 2009: Drugs, Devices and Healthcare: A First Look at the Likely Agenda
for the Obama Administration

